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PUBLIC, 'O'rILITXES COMMISSION OF THE Sl'ATBOF CALIFORNIA 

COMMISS,ION ADVISORY ANDCOHPLIANCE' DIVISION . RBSOL'O'lION;. 1'-1514'6 
Telecommunications Branch . Deceniber 3, 1992e 
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RESOLUTION 1'-15146·. CALIFORNIA RSA NO.3 LIMITED 
PARTNERSHIP-. REQUEST' FOR CELLUL.Alt RADIOTELEPHONE 
SERVICE" DOWNWARD PRICING FLEXIBILITY PURSUANT '1'0 ' 
OROERING~ PARAGRAPH .. NO .. , 8: OF: DECISION 90-06...;025" AS·' 
MOOIFIEO' BY' OECISION 90-10~04'7 .,,' . 

. BY ADVICE ,LE'rtER10>'P'ILEO;'ON OCTOBER 2,' .1992'~, 
. ".", .',' ,,,<, 

This Resolution author1z8s Cal1fornia RSA No. l L1mited 
Partnership (Ca11f RSA No.3) t~ exercise downward pricing 
flexibility for .its cellular' rad1otelephone service per Decision 
9·0-06~02S., asmod1fied'by Decis.ion- 9,0·-10-047' •... This author.:i.ty 
allows",Calif RSA No:. 3 to· make temporary . tariff filings ,for· , 
reductions. ·of:up·to· ten-percent (10%,)::. of its average .customer 
bill· •. ' No protests were received •. ' . .' 

BAClGRomm 

Decision (0.) 90-06·-025 .. , as· modlfied; by 0.90-10-047, authorized 
cellular radiotelephone utilities (resellers and facility-based 
carriers) to-make rate.reduction tariff filinqs which will not 
af~ect an averaqe customer's bill by more than. (10%)" effeetive 
on the'. date filed .. '.' According to" Order:Lng Paragraph S. .b. (2}of' 
the modified:Oeeie.ionr 

"'If a protest is filed", the tariff shall remain a temporary 
tariff until the protest has been resolved or by order of 
the CommiSSion; if, within six months of the filing of the 
temporary tariff, no· reso·lution takes place and the 
Commission does not act, the protest shall be deemed 
denied and the' tar:Lff sholl be clol5s·ifiec1 as· a permanent 
tariff pursuant to· the terms of the. tariff provis..i.ons .... 

The Commiss.i.on requ.i.res eellula~utilities, prior t~ mak.i.ng use 
of such temporary tariff filings, to make annual· filings to . 
establish a ranqe of,' its, downward pricing: flexibility •. The 
initial filing· shall .. be-effective only' upon.Commission.·' . 
resolution;"8ubsequent~fil:l.:n9s. ,to'· renew-this. authority shall be 
4.0;"day ·.effe'et£ve .. date. advJ:ee,letters •. ' .. ' 
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'1'he Commiss.1.on also requires that the advice letters requesting 
temporary tariff authority contain calculations sufficient to 
support the requested, range of flexibility. Utilities can 
request price flexibility which results in le8s, than the maximum 
10~ customer revenue impact, but must file a, further advice 
letter if they wish, later to, expand' the flexibility range. 

On October 2" 19'92, Calif ~ RSA Nc>.3, a reseller of cellular 
service, filed Advice Letter No., 10 requesting the maximum 
pricing flexibility authorized by 0.9'0-06-025, .. Calif .. RSA No.3 
submitted-certain proprietary information to,the COmmission 
AdviSOry and, 'Compliance, Division C:CAeD), under ,seal of, , 
confidential·, treatment ,pursuant to,General,Order No·." 66~e,to, 
8uppOrt' ,.:tt8 requested, range' of pricing;flex:tb.tl!ty., 

NOTIer/PROTEm 

Public not.ice o,f Adv.ice Letter No. 10 appeared in the 
Commission.'s October 7,199'2" Daily Calendar. In addit.ion, 
copies of Cal.i.f. RSA No.,3· Advice Letter No. 10 and its 
,accompanying tar.i.ff sheets were mailed in accordance,with the 
Commission's. Genoral, Order No., ~9'6-A, 'Sec:tionIII.G, to· all 
competingand'adjacent,utilit1es, and to- all: interested parties 
havinq,'reques,ted' ',such, ,notif,.:Lcation., "No: protests we:re :received· 
at the 'end' of, the protest periocl., ", '..',' ,'" " 

,'.-, , 

DISCU~: 

In Resolution T-14126" dated September 12, 1990, the fi:rst 
resolution granting temporary tariff filing authority, the 
Commission encouraged the sharing of supporting information 
8ubmittedunder seal of confidential treatment between parties
through a, mutually: satisfactorynondisclosure,aqreement. Tc> 
avoid.,any further, conflict on this issue, we will summarize the 
methodology of· calculation, period~ used to' estimate reques.ted 
average customer bill, and the range of the average monthly 
bill. . 

In determining its, average customer bill, CalifRSA No.3~ added 
ita monthly'access charges, airtime charges r and optional 
service charges for the period.of January 1992 through August 
19'92 •.. and- divided the total, by the swn of the.monthly average 
nunlber o·feustomers for that same period of, time.. No 
surcharges, taxes, late charges, 'new-activation charges or 
nonrecurring' charges were included in the' total., The average 
monthly'retail subscriber 'bill was,found to ))e:in the range of 
SSO - $75.. ' . 

CACO has reviewed the submitte~ information supporting the 
requested'range of downward'pricing' flexibility and finds it to 
meet the' requirements- established in Resolution '1'-14126. 

. I, " ' 
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D.,90-06~02-S~ does:not::perm1t',cellular 'resellers' to· use'temporary 
tariffs, to:.'inerease;"·any:rate 'element' .. , >We will"rei terate' that, 
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Resolution: T";'lSl:4.6·' '" . ~, .... ' .... : ., ..... : .' 
California RSA.NO.'3.:L'rD'Partnership!AL10/j,s.h 
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constraint to, 'Calif RSA"No.3::,;Ln our approval" of ,its request for 
temPOrary tariff authority'~.. '" '.',' . . 

lXNpING§ 

1. CalifRSA NO.3 has submitted sufficient information and 
calculations' in its, Advice Letter No. 10· and associated' 
proprietary-8ubm.i:ttalto"CACD to .. support the requested' ranqe of 
downwarcl' priCing', flexibility." ", . >" ..... 

'y . '. ; '. " 

'" 2... .reinpo~arY':~riff. fil:£:ngs- may not' be used' .to< increase any 
.. '. rate element .• :; '. , 

',. ' ... ' ...... 

,,",' " 
," 

l.,·No protests to, Advice Letter No .. 10 ,were rece1ved:. . . 

'l'HEREFORE, IT:' IS ORDERED that z 

1. California RSA No, .. )" Limited Partnership is. authorized to, 
file,. as tempora:t:y tariffs··effective immediately, rate' 
reductions which will not impact an' average customer's monthly 
bill by more 'than. 10' at any one, time. ' ' ' 

2. Sueh temporary tariff. f111ngs,shallbeeome,permanent 
pursuant to· theeonditionsestablished in Ordering Paragraph No. 
e of Commission. DeCision. 9'0-06-025-, as. modified by Deeision 90-l0-047..· . 

3. This temporary tariff authority is. valid for one year from 
the-e-ffectivedate of this, Resolution· and maybe renewed 
annually by4:0-d'ay> e!fect1vedate advice: letters .. 

., .. '. .'" ",.."" 
." 

4. Temporary tariff' f!11ngs shall not.be used" to' increase any. 
rate element.. ' , " 

'l'h1s Reso,lut1on. 115 effec.t.ive tOday. 
. " 

I hereby certify that ,this' Resolution was: adoptec1by 1:he Public 
Utilit1es CommiSSion., at its' regularmeetlng on December 3:,1992. 
'rhefol1ow1ng :.Comm!s8,ionersapprovedit: ' 
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ecuti ve""Oireetor 
NEAt " ,J.~SHULMAN~. ',' '. ," 
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, , .. ; .. ,,-,-" -_ ... , ." . OMm:L' wm.. FESSLER· 

" ,President' 
JOHN: ,B-. 'oHANIAN· , . 
PA'.t'RICIA .H., ECKERT ' 
NORMAN D.:. rS~' 

. commissioners:, 
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